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In the spring of 1988，we discovered some male 

sterile plants with high seed--setting  ratcs in two 

finesfrom theF7 ofcross，Fan4／ Zhongdan 2 ／／ 

Zhe nshan 97，at Hainan Province，South Chiua ． 

At first, these plants wcl'~ suspected to be 

photoperiod sensitive male sterile plan ts．Through 

observation inseveral generations．we found that 

thor offsprings still showed  the $anle characters 

th ough the  pollens wcrc strictly isolated．The pol· 

lens of the materials werc checked  by 卜 KI so hi· 

tion andprovedtobe highly sterilean dthepercen· 

rage of the poflen sterility was over 95％ ．During 

anthasis．the anthers usually wm  not dehi scent． 

So we suggested that these plan ts could be a kind 

ofapomixis rice and designated them SAR—I． 

To testify the apomictic characters of SAR—I 

mote exactly，we oondueted a strict experiment in 

a segregated plot．Some selected plants were trans- 

plan ted intothe plot．During amhe sis,eachfloret 

inselected  panicleswas ema sculated throughpick· 

ing its six anthers Out with tweezers carefully and 

timely whenthe glulnes ofthefloretjust opened 

Meanwhile，the every six anthers were stained by 

卜 KI so lution．and the sterility and position of 

each floret the pan icle were recorded．Three 

wee ksl丑ter ．the seed-setting rates andthe seed pc- 

sitions ofthepanicleswere checked againand corn- 

pared with th e former data．The results indicated 

tha tthe seed-set rate of all sterile pan icles wm  

over 15％ in average． In addition，two more 

oonventional methods of enlasculation，cutting 

ghime an dlukewarm water，were used The enlas- 

culated panicles still r0哪 ed a few seeds under iso— 

Iation．However．the CK Zhenshan 97，erllascu- 

lated through these two methods，gave no seed s 

basically． 

results of the embryological research 

showed  that no pollens were found on stigma 

when SAR-1 was iso ted ．Therefore the RsexuaI 

em bryoes may have originated  from the reduced 

cggs' the unredueed eggs and adventitious 

cmbryoes W hen SAR-1 as afcma le crossed to 

other normal male，the outerossing rate was consid- 

erablyhigh (higherthan 85％ )andthemorethan 

95％ ofFlsl~erereal dipinid hybrids andth e rest 

wcrc pseudohybrids．indica ting tha t most egg cells 

were nolTHXal and reduced．So we deduced that 

m ost of the asexual diplold offsprings of SAR—l 

ca mefrom th e reduced eggceilswhichwm  ableto 

doublethechromosomenum berspontan eouslyii11- 

der the condition of no fertilization A genetic ex· 

periment had testified this deduction，i．e．，some 

genetic pure lines appeared in F3 of the crosses be- 

twee n SAR—l and other parents．M eanwhile．the 

embryoes which had fully developed before 

anthesis and the embryoes with abnormal po sition 

wcrc observed under mieroseope ．It was proved 

thatso me embry oeswi th abnormalpo sition wm  

originated from ovary wall， too． But the 

origination of the embryo developed before 

anth esis was still not clear，an d they ma y come 

from the unreducedegg cells． 
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W e studied the genetic mod e in transferring 

BPH-sesistance genes from indica varieties to 

japonica varieties January 1988 to December 1989 
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in Nanjing,Jiangsu Province：Indica varietiesse． 

1ec ted  on a basis of BPH--eesistance genes，i．e．， 

Yankcng 2(japonica)，02428 Oaponica)，40316 
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(indica-japonica progeny)，Nanjing I I(indica) 

and TN1(indica)wcl'e separately crossed with 

IR26( )I ASD7(bph ，Rathu Heenati(sph3) 

and Babawc~(bph竹 Some F1 hybrids weflg back— 

crossed to suscep6 partnts．The bulk seedling 

test was used to evaluate the hybrid marries for 

resist~qc~toBPH． 

Indica resistant genes expressed differently in 

various nucleareytoplasm backgrounds(see table)． 

W hen the resistant indica varieties were crossed 

with TN1．the resistant levels ofthor proge nies to 

BPH we1"~the$arlle asre ported  previou~y by oth- 

or researchers．The recessive resistant genes(bph2 

and 竹 expressed dormuant inF】generations 

which~gregated  further at 3R ：1S ratio in F2 

populations when the indica varieties were crossed 

With Na ing I】． 
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R resistance．S suSCeptible．M Rs-moderate resistance 

M olagover,the res istant levels ofthe progenies 

derived from the indica varieties crossed  wi th 

japonica varieties 02428 and 40316 were strength- 

e咖 The reactions of the F2 brids of Yankeng 

2 varied when the varietywas erossnd with differ- 

ent indica varieties．W hen Yankeng 2，02428，and 

Nanjhag l1 were crossed with the japomca varie- 

ties carl"ylng the resistant gen es tra nsferred from 

the indica varieties，fo r instance,850041 derived 

fromIR26'860029fromASD7．and 870932flora 

Babawc~，the hy'crrid progesfies  segrcgalnd  at toe 

sallQe ratio as crossed with the resistant indica vari． 

sties，indicating that their genetic reslstau~ was 

stable and could be inherited in the prosmaes． 
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